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~ Immunot lupprna lon  Induced by 
Adenov lme-me¢l la ted  IL -10 Gone Transfer tn the  
Rabbit Vascular ized Card iac  ~ansplant Acute  
Rel~'tlon Model 
M, Nonoyama, L S~n, Y.S, H0ntl. G Cui, X,-Y, Ma, T. Chang, H L~ks 
UCLA S~hool of Med~ne, LOs Angeles, CA, USA 
Immunosupress~nt cytokirm g@~ theraPy has been showa tO be protective 
el atlogmfta in e~berim~ntal anita,! moOLois. The mechanism of this effecf 
is unclear, This study WaS undeffaken in order to ehK~tdafe the time,-oDum 
ol the Iota! expmss~qn ~nd the immunoauPpressant ~ffecls induced by m~ 
tracor~nary delivery ot a~onovims .modlaleO IL-10 gone in the vasculanzed 
rabbit heterotopic cardiac transplant model. Longewly of the donor heads 
was 6 ~ I days in the control group and 12 -* 1 days +n the gene treated 
group (p - 0.05). ]he signitm_,ant incre~Lse l the IL+t0 gene expressron could 
be delected by the N0rlhern analysis as early as 2 days and reached the 
steady-state at 9 ~ 2 days after germ infusmn The IL-10 pretem express=on 
was increased 3 5 folds m gene group at 10 days alter gene mhJsion In 
the germ treated group, the CD3~ and CD4+ lymph~es  were significantly 
reduced in beth donor and recipient Coronary sinus samples collected 4 
days after transplantation compared to the control group whch treated with 
comparable dose of adermv=rus refer without IL-t0 gene IP - 0.05). The 
reduction 01 CD3+ and CD4+ '.','as significantly greater in the donor effluent 
than in the recipient effluent (p - 005). The population of CDS+ and Thy-1. 
cells were signihcanlly decreased in the gene treated group compared to the 
control group (p - 0.05). but there was no difference between the donor and 
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Concluston; Adenovirus-mediated IL-10 gene therapy is effecbve In re- 
ducing CD3+, C04+, C08+ and Thy-t+ lymphocyles The local effect on the 
dono~ lymphocyles is significantly greater than the systemic effect. These 
data suggest that down*regulation ot the T lymphocyte immune ro.~;pon.¢e 
induced by IL-10 gene transfer results in prolongalion of graft sunnval. 
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8~0--5-4-~ Reduct ion  o f  Cyto lox ic  Act iv i ty  by  T Cel l  Induced 
L lposome-mediated  In ter leuk in -10 Gene Transfer  in 
the  Acute  Rabbi t  Card iac  A I Iogra f t  
Y. Sun Hang. L. Sen, G. Cut. M. Nonoyama, 1. Chang, H. Laks, Universrty 
California of Los Angeles. Los Angeles. CA. USA 
Interleukin-10 (IL-t0) has been found to be immunosuppressant in the ex. 
penmental animal allograff models. In order to elucidate the mechanism of 
the action of liposome-mediated IL-10 gene transfeL we examined the sub- 
populations of relevant grafl-infiltrating lymphocyte using flow cytometry. In 
addition, the function of infiltrating cyloloxic T coil was measured using ~ Cr 
release assay. Gene transfer was carried by intracoronary pe.'lusion of third 
generation liposome-medJaled IL-10 genes. Survival of vascularized hetero- 
topic rabbit cardiac allograft was prolonged from 6 days in control group to 13 
days in gene therapy group. In the gene therapy group, the aclivily of cyto- 
toxic T cell isolated from 4 days postoperative donor heads was significantly 
decreased compared to these from the control group (p ,  0,01). The total 
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number 0f inlillrat+ve CD3÷, CD4+, CDS+ and Thy. to ceils asses,~e~ by flow 
cytomoln/ W,~S significantly rt~ucod in the gene therapy grOup compared 
to the contto* group (p • 0.01) The CD4+,ICDS,, raso, hewever was not 
mgnihcanlty c~anged ( r 005)  
Conclusion. Thos~ resets ~n~cate thai: a) Intra¢oro~ry ck~hvon/at hpo- 
some-mediated IL-10 germ oPg~ increase the e~q~r~sK~n of the immuno- 
suppresive cYtokino tn sffu an~ pro~oag the allograff sunnvaL 0i Sele~rv~ 
Ioeali~edimmu~o~uppm.ssmn i duced by IL, IO ger~e therapy is ech~eved 
by r~d~ing the number of CD~*+ CD4., CDS* and Thy.t+ graff-mf~rat- 
mg tympl~-'yt(,~, and, by the inhibilion of alloant+gen, specific cylotox¢ T 
lymph~'~'w aClwI~ 
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~ Chemok lne  Expmlzs ian In Hur t  Transp lantat ion 
M UgucclOnL A, IBlaser. T Staltmach, W. Kiowski. (3. Vassalli. M Bagg~ol+nt, 
A Ga!lirm, Theodor Kocher lnstffute, Un~r~i~/of Bern; Department ot 
Card~ology University HO,F, pRal ZurK:h, Switzerland 
Chemokir',~S constitute a large family of small cylokines with four conserved 
cysteines. Two subfamilies. CXC and CC chemoktne~, are all,languished 
acceding fo the arrangement of the first cytelnes whK:h are separated by 
one amino~e~l or adlaCent. They mainly act on leukecytes The mechanisms 
underlining allograft reiection after cardiac transplantation (HTX) remains 
unclear Chcmeki~e production could b~ involved in mononuclear cell re- 
cruitment 
Heart biopsies from 10 patients ur~ergomg HTX were evaluated using 
imrnunohistochem+cal nd in stILl IWbndization t~chnlcs for the preseece of 
infiltrating cells and chemokines preductKm, The bmpsies were chara~enzed 
using antibodies an!i.CD3 for T celts, anti-CD68 for monocyles, and antl-elas- 
fase for eeulrephils CD3 ° coils were found in a range from 5 to 300/ram ~, 
CD68" cells from 75 to 550/ram ~ . Only few scattered ne~rophils were present 
in sonic of the biopsies, but no neutrephil inhltratlon was obsewed Immuno- 
histocher~ical analysis of different chenlokines showeQ positwe Staining for 
IL-8, IP-1Q, MCP-1, and MCP-3 in lymphocylas and monocytos infiltrating 
the sample. MIP-1 alpha, eotamn were negative. In site hyl3nd|zat~n was 
performed for defecting IL-8 and MCP-1 mRNA. IL-8 mRNA was present 
in the same cells were the protein was detect in himmunohlstochemistry. 
MCP-1 mRNA was present edher in mfillrating ceils and in myocyt~s. These 
results lad+care a malor role of IL-8 and MCP-I in atlogmff rejection. MCP-1 
is likely to De the most important one since the heart itself can prt~luca ,'t and 
imz~ale the monenuclear cell reCruitmeot 
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i 805. '~t  Bra in  Death - Induced Deter iorat ion o f  Myocard ia l  
Work load  is  Not Caused by Reduced 
p l tosphocreat ine /ATP  Ratio 
GJ. Brandon. B. Bruinsma, MG+J+ Nederhoff, BCM+ te Boekherst, 
T.J.C, Ruigrok, CJ.A. van Echfeld, J.J. Bredee. Heart Lung Institute, 
Un~verslty Hospffal UTrecht. The Netherlands 
Background: In ~tro assessed reduced Content of myoca~ial phosphecre- 
aline (PCr) and ATP is assumed responsible for brain death (BD)-induced 
hemodynamic detenoration (HD) ~P Magnetic Resonance Spectroscopy 
allows continuous in vwo monitonng of PCr and ATP metabolism. 
Methods: Cats (n = 12), were sludie¢l for 240 rain. An intracramal baPfoon 
was inseded and a radio frequency coil was positioned onto the heart, "The 
animal was placed in a 4,7 Testa magnet, coupled to a spectrometer. BD 
was induced by inflation of the balloon in 6 cats: 6 other cats served as sham 
operated controls. 3tp spectra were obtained in 30 s to calculate PCr/ATP 
ratio. HD was defined as reduced myocardial workload and expressed as 
rate pressure product (RPP). 
Results: (in mean ~ SEM) BD was established within 30 s after inflation. 
RPP rose from 19.3 ~ 1.4 -: 10 ~ to 875 ~ 8.1 - 103 mmHg.min ~ (p -* 
0.0001 vs controls) at 2 rain and was normalized at 15 rain. HD ensued 
resulling in an RPP of 14.6 ~ 2 0 • 10 ~ mmHg rain + (p - 005 vs COntrOlS) 
at 240 rain. The initial PCr/A'T'P ratio of I+65 '- 0+16 vaned to 152 ~ 0,06 at 
2 mtn, and was 1.73 _. 0.17 (all ns  vs controls) at 240 rain (values were not 
corrected for partial saturation) 
Conclusion: Brain death-induced detenoration of myocardial workload is 
not caused by an altered energy status of the heart. 
